ticism has to give. We do not affect to undertake it, but shall content oUr' selves with occasionally presenting an article, which, founded upon sever3 works, will gauge, in some measure, the scientific condition of the period-I. Physiology of the Spinal Cord.
In the 49th Number of this Journal, we took up the subject of the path0' logy of the cerebrum, and promised, at an early opportunity, to proceed that of the spinal cord. This we shall now do. We shall take the work3 of Dr. Marshall Hall, of Mr. Mayo, and of Sir Benjamin Brodie, especially of the latter, for the text. In order that the morbid affections of the cord may be clearly understood' it is necessary to say a few words on its anatomy and functions. Case. In the Summer of 1827, William Cross, an agricultural labour?1"' was standing on a hay-rick, when he slipped off it, and fell to the groUn head foremost, the occiput coming in contact with the soil. He " stunned" by the fall, but was soon able to walk a distance of half a n"1 to the parish surgeon, by whom he was bled and purged. On In our next Number we will return to the inexhaustible subject of path0* logical anatomy and select some series of changes for description.
k
